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[ TUTASHINGTON—Robert M. La

W. Follette
*

was
'

one of the

-moot popular men who ever

•at In the United States senate —

among his fellow -senators.
> This may seem like a queer
thing to say. considering that he

| was read out of his own party only
a few months ago. V«i*>. ’ • • •¦>—*

r To judge from the tone of sena-
torial debate in which he took
port. It -would be natural for an
outsider to conclude that he was
regarded, except within the small
circle of those who fought under -

his banner, at any rate toward
the end of his career, as an embit-
tered, cantankerous old man.

* * */ *

NOTHING could be farther
from the truth.* Lawmakers
who were as far away from

him as the poles are apart, so far
as concerned politics, personally
loved him. They valued his
knowledge, admired his character
and gave him full credit for the
highest ability and honesty.

On all railroad questions he was
recognized as perhaps the senate's
foremost authority—equally so
In tariff matters and to a great

extent on monetary problems. ¦ .
. Occasionally a new senator ar-
rived In Washington, unaware of
the esteem In which the veteran
Wisconsin statesman was regard-
ed and inclined to look at him
askance, but it never took these
juniors long to discover how high
was his standing, among Ropubll-

, cans and Democrats alike, at the
capltol.

• • •

WHO would think, now, that
La. Follette and the late
Senator Lodge were the

warmest friends?
1 One of the most dramatic scenes
In the senate's history followed
La Follette’s first appearance on
the floor of the upper house after
his Independent presidential cam-
paign of 1924.

Senator McCormick was making
a speech at the time. La Follette
took his seat directly In the
shadow of the Illinois solon's wav-*
Ing arms. It was somewhat diffi-
cult for others to reach him un-
der the cloud of this gesticulation.

' /Lod(« dodged about, like a t*M
tamwelght lighter trying to gtl
past an antagonist’s defense, fin*
ally seized his chgnce. docked un*

der McCormick's elbow, as he
tossed a hand oa high, and threw
his arms about his old friend’s
neck. Ha*'*’" **** j

Then others thronged around. j
The McCormick speech wss for- I
gotten and the orator himself
joined the reception committee. ' I

* • •*/ ' (

WHEN Lodge left Washington j
to attend last year’s Republi- \

,
+ can convention In Cleveland. I

It was known his standing with I
the administration group of pot- \
itlclans was none too good. * . <

‘‘lf there’s anything the Wis-
consin delegation can do to help

you,”, they say La Follette told
him, 'as they said goodby, “let
me know.” ,

A funny offer from the senate’s
ultra-radical to Us ultra-conserva-
tive, and doubtless said more than
half In joke—but with more than J
a little sincerity back of It, for ,
all that.

¦‘Thanks,’’ Lodge Is quoted as
answering, “but Idon’t lnftend to |
place myself in any position where j
I'll need help.” .- - -

I

THE late Boise Penrose, too!
, Who’d think of. him and La

Follette as friends?
Yet La Follette, as those who

knew him best will testify, really
admitted the Pennsylvanian, not 1
as a machine politician, but for |
being so frankly himself—nf |
“bunk,” no sham—just, out and |
out, himself. *,•¦¦¦*

• • •

i.TVTHAT will be the political

\V effcct of La Follette’s
death?’' ail Washington is.

nsklng. ‘‘ls Progressive-ism weak- j
ened by It?.” >-' »1

It’s too soon to say. The Pro- ¦ jj
gresslves aren’t a hard-and-fast
group. Their membership varies.

It isn’t as If a party had lost
a leader which It can’t replace,
Progressive-Ism may not even
have lost a vote, for It's on tbs
cards that another LaFollettc-lts 1
willreplace La Follette himself ia
the senate next winter.

Still, a great personality, a great -

strategist, a great champion of the
cause he stood for has gone.

VIRGINIA PROFESSOR
SUSPENDED FOR YEAH

Dr- Albert Lefevre Ik Held By Board
to Have Used Alcoholic Liquors Too
Freely.
Charlottesville. June 23.—Dr, Al-

bert Lefevre. professor of philosophy
at the University of Virginia, was sus-
pended front the faculty for one year by
the board of visitors of the university j
by a 7 to 2 vote taken at 3:30 o'clock
this morning after seven and a half
hours of deliberation.

The resignation of Dr. Lefevre and
those of I)rs. Williams N. A. Pott, as-
sistant professor of Philosophy, and
Charles I*. liowzc. of the hospital staff,

tendered lo the board when the trio
were arrested folioyviug an automobile
accident near Montpelier on May 17. i
last, were not accepted by I lie board.

The board held that the three doctors
were acquitted by a jury at Hanover j
courthouse of all charges growing out of
the accident "save in the ease of Pro-
fessor Lefevre on the one item of un-
intentional transportation of a small
amount of liquor in a pocket flask.’’

"Too free use of alcoholic liquors” by
Lefevre by the bonrd to be impossible!
for his at the longest con-
tinuous session of the visitors since
president Edwon a Alderman Became

heud of the university 21 years ago.

Thyme and angelica, growing in
sheltered spot*, are the only perfume-
bearing flowers, found in the Arctic-
region.

STATE DEPARTMENT TO BE
COOLIiJGE SOCIAL MENTOR

Bureau Will Take Over Duties of Miss
Harlan, Retired.

Washington, I). .lithe 20—Presi-
dent Ooolidge has wished on the State
Department a White House xoo'nl job
i'l did not bargain for. Miss I.aa:a Har-
lan. who lias served as social secretary at

j the White House since the beginning of 1
1 1he Harding administration, is to retire, ’

! and the management of the format social '
j occasions will be turned over to "some !
j man attached to the State Department.”

j Coupled with this announcement from
the Wlvte House today was the added in- •

I formation that “Miss Mary Randolph
j will continue as the iiersonal secretary
j to .Uric (iWlidge at the While House.”

| The news of these changes at the
1 White House came as a great surprise to
, Washington, especially the friends., of
[Miss Harlan.
I The State Depart meat did not know of
I the honor and duties thrust upon it until

j it was announced today.

The Son of a Fslierman.
| “Are we goin - to keep him?” asked
Hobby, after a close inspection of his new i
baby brother.

"Os course. Why not?” asked the
mother.
•“Well, lie's so small. I though maybe '

we'd have to put hiui back.”

In ancient times the turquoise wan
credited with power to rend tne human
mind.
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WHAT IS A MASTER CLEANER? j
¦

A “Master” Cleaner is one who is‘specially chosen for his integrity, knowledge of the ]

business, courtesy and the ability to make good any damage, shortage or inexpertness within j
his control.

The National Association of Dyers & Cleaners of the United States and Canada selects

the member, and when once he displays the “Master” emblem you may rest assured he is J
gilt-edged in working calibre and a very fit individual with whom to entrust cleaning work.

Post and Flagg Cotton Letter.
New York. June 25.—The July ten-

der proved quite as large as expected
and covered practically the entire cer-
tificated stock. Not only, however were j
those who issued the notices buying;
back 1 the cotton but considerable blocks j
were stopped by other houses believed j
to 'be feting for Japanese interests who |
for some time past have been credited I
with planning to take a fair slice or the I
cotton here when opportunity offered, j
A* expected, however, enough of the j
notices circulated to bring on liquids- j
lion by scattered longs under which
prices gave way to some extent as guy-
ers naturally wished to get their cotton
nsi cheaply as possible and offered no
vigorous Opposition' to the selling which |
provided the opportunity for that.

' • ' I •• '

Taking everything into consideration j
the market gave a fairly good account j
of itself and it now remains to be seen j
on what terms remaining shorts in

[July will succeed in setting. The July
! story is not yet at an end. but only those

jwilling to exchange contracts for the j[actual and do their share in financing

Ithe stock will receive any benetit from
Iany later favorable developments in cdn-
[neetion with that month,

j Weather details were regarded as !
| more favorable as there wen 4 showers [

[at numerous scattered points in the [
southwest though at only one or; two jIpoints in the droughty area of Texas, i
jLiight showers, if followed by scorching .

I hot weather, would be n very doubtful
i blessing. Showers with cooler weather
lin the eastern belt are quite as helpful I

jto the weevil as to the crop. Auy de-
! aided ideas ns to the crop at this time
| are dangerous regardless of condition
figures qr acreage, as weather during the
next fiO days and the degree of weevil
activity may completely change the ont-

i look. Any guess may prove correct but
it would only be a fluke and likely to
prove several million bales wide of the
mark.

POST AND FLAGG.

I A whale caught off the shore of (ireen-

| land not long ago had in its body the
1head of an old harpoon, which experts
! estimate must have been there lor fifty
i years at least.

| Some of the ice-fields of Greenland
| are a mile, anil a half thick.

;
»
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chairs are a *ew many ¦ Heywood-Wake- ! \

\ vY mdsor types which we are showing.
Come in and look them over.

H. B. Wilkinson
8 OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT i !

Buying For Four Large Stores Makes It Possible

j Concord, Kannapolis Moores villa, China Grove 9

I
Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Alemite
Greasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes,

Accessories. Quick Tire Changing
Free Air and Water-Water For Your

Battery
CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION

Phone 700
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I QUALITY FEEDS AT |

CASH FEED STORE
CHURCH STREET—PHQiHE 122 ijjt

I Let your next feed be the Checkerboard Feed—Laying |i|
Mash, Growing Mash and Baby Chix and Startina will do j![
the work. It is all guaranteed feed. fi j\

TRUNKS AND

Vacation Time Is Here —

We are prepared to take care of
. your wants in Trunks, Bags, Suit i

Cases and Hat Boxes. /

We are showing a very complete
line of luggage and will take pleas-
ure in showing you what you may
need.

RKBIONft-FtftWE C9. j
TUBES—IO DAYS, ONLY—Tubes

We Have 400 Automobile Tubes,
Sizes 30x3 apd 30x3 1-2,» absolutely

First Quality, and New Stock
Good Heavy

30x3only —... $1.35
l 30x3T-2 only si.so'

Every One Guaranteed: „

• Yo*ke &Wadsworth |
Union and Church. Street

phone 30 Phonjflj
* ¦ " ‘ ' :•* I • ' • V- ‘
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